Visvesvaraya Technological University
(State University of Government of Karnataka Established as per the VTU Act, 1994)
"Jnana Sangama" Belagavi-590018, Karnataka, India

Dr. B.E. Rangswamy Ph.D
Registrar (I/c)

Ref: VTU/BGM/Aca-OS/COB/2022-23/4170

Date: 25 Nov 2022

To,
The Principals of All Affiliated / Autonomous Colleges
Under the Ambit of VTU,

Sir,

Sub: Revised Schedule of Events for Change of Branch (CoB) for the academic year 2022-23 for Affiliated/Autonomous/Constituent/VTU departments college - reg...

Ref:
1. This office Notification for Change of Branch vide VTU/BGM/Aca-OS/COB/2022-23/4170 dt: 16-11-2022
2. This office Notification for Change of Branch vide VTU/BGM/Aca-OS/COB/2022-23/4210 dt: 21-11-2022
3. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor approval dated: 25-11-2022

With reference to the above and acceding to the request of students and Principals, the revised schedule of events is informed as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Revised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commencement of online applications</td>
<td>21-11-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Last date for students’ applying on VTU portal</td>
<td>23-11-2022</td>
<td>30-11-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Last date for Colleges to verify and submit to VTU</td>
<td>24-11-2022</td>
<td>2-12-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Generations of merit list by VTU</td>
<td>28-11-2022</td>
<td>4-12-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Colleges to download and recommend allotment of Change of Branch on web portal and payment of Change of fees of Rs 7500 by the students through online</td>
<td>30-11-2022</td>
<td>07-12-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Submitting of Hard copy of the recommended allotment of Change of Branch by the Colleges duly signed by student and parent / guardian to the University</td>
<td>02-12-2022</td>
<td>09-12-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, “Branch change is permitted for the academic year 2022-23, if the strength in any branch is not falling below 75% of the admissions, at first year level (AY 2021-22) in the respective branch/branches”. This is for information of all the concerned.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to:
1. Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor through the Secretary to VC, VTU, Belagavi for kind information
2. The Registrar (Evaluation), VTU, Belagavi
3. The Director(I/c), ITISMIU, VTU, Belagavi for information and needful
4. All the concerned Special Officer and Case-workers of Academic Section, VTU, Belagavi for necessary action